
No.EDN-H (27) NSS/>-JICJ2015 

Direwornt~ t.'f Iligh~r l d\IC..tfk\11 

Himachal Pradesh 

Dated· Shimla~17100 I, the 


. To 
A lithe; Prrncip.1ls (H:ning r\SS Unit) 
Govt/JNVtPrivate Sr Set Schoolct 
1·1 imal,;h.ll Prndesh. f."::l 

~lr<ff -' 
Subject: - l~cgn•·tliu~ organMng NSS Slate Level Meg~• Camp for the yc'ii7'2tn6-17. 

Memo, 
lt j.; infonn )OU that NSS Stale Level Mega Camp ts scheduled to be organized w. e. f. 

19/09/2016 to 26i09/2016 at GSSS Sunni, Disll Shimln, 1-LP. The objcctiy(;; of the Mega Camp would be to make 
the youth nwnre about tlu:ir rcsp~msibilitics toward~ the. 1'-.ttion and in<.uk;He moral valu"'s and develop work 

culture in them. 
You nrc, tltacfor~ dircckd to d~putc active & dedical~tl Two NSS Volunteers (ont: bo~ 

and one girl) for this Carnp. Height or the lxl)S should be 16Scm to I '75 em ond lu:ight of the gtrls should be 

15Scm 	ro loScm.Panicipant$ will report to lh~ Principal GSSS Sunni, Distt Shtmla on 19/09/201<> (up to 

evening) and thetr rclllrn journc)' on 26u' Septemher,2016. Sale arrival a11d departure of volunteers will be the 

responsibility of the respective in... titution. rn case or Girl vohmtec1s, only female tca~:her may accompanv th~; 

volunteers. Boarding :m<l h.1dging arrangement will be pro\'ideJ by thl! orgrultler~ Travcllin~ llXpenditurc of the 

Voluntt:~:rs \'viii bt• home by the rcspl!ctivc Institution out of the Regular Activities Fund. All the participants 

shoulu brmg thetr own beddings, ut~ns.l'i 1nd dail) routine toiletry items. 

You arc, also informed that the NSS Volunteers will be selected for National 
Pre-ReJ)Oblic Day Parade c.unp during this :\lcg:l ('amp. As SlKh, volunteers may bring with them fllll NSS 
dr~ss lNSS Track Suit, P .T. Shol!-., NSS Cap t•tc l. ntusical instmm~nt'\ and trudillonal costumes /cultural urcss 

de for prcsl'ntalion Juring of Cultural Prognunm~.:. !'he volunte~rl> should ,l!so bring with thcnl the Photo 
lt.l~1Hity ( ard, NS.S Volunlct·rs-sltip Cet1ificate dull) stgn~d by thL• Principal, Medicai/Physicul Ccrtiiktte. 
Indemntt) Bond (Spt.lt 1011.'11 cn.:los~::tl). lu case of any qu:mte!. regarding Mega Camp, the concerned Principal 
may contact to Puncipal G~S~ Suoni on tekphom: No. 0177~2786668 and Mob. No. 98166-722 18 for flu·tb~::r 

clarilicntion 
Ends· - .<\s ubovc 

D
. 	 @~A< l
JrectM 	ot' '1-!tg 1cr Educ:ttion 

Htmachal Pradesh. 

End .t No. EY<.·n dated Lite. Septcmber,20 16 

Copy forwarded to·

1. 	 The Rcgtonal D•re(;.Lor. NSS,GCll Minl...ll) of Youth Affai1cs &. Sports, Regional Directorate, 
1\.cndriya Sndan, IVth H.lor,Scctor-9,Chandtgarh for informntion. 

2. 	 Stnw NSS Officer (SNO) Dcptl. c>f YSS H.P. Sectt Shimln-2 for information. 
3. 	 All the Dy Din:ctors of Highet Luucation llimachlll P1adcsh \\ ith lii•c~.otion to ensurt' the 

pa;:1~1pntion ofNSS Voluntcct':s inthts (;Jlllp. 
~l11c l'cchnical Officer, l T. Cell, Dircctorat~ of llighcr Ed11catton Shimla-1, with direcuon to upload 

lite sam~ on the Dcp;trtmcntal wchs1tc 

Dirt!Cll~#.ghcr Ed11cat10n 
Iltmal.hal Prallcsh. 



(lJ\v~~ 

CERTIFICATE OF MEDICAL/Pl-IYSICAL FITNESS 


Sign:1£un• of the candidate: . . .. 

I do hereby certify Ullll I have cxam1ncd 

Mr./Ms._""----~----------------------':...-

S/0 /D/0 -~·------ -and fmmd fit fo1 

undccgomg rigorous lraining [or Pre~ RcpuMic Day/ Republic D~.r Camp. 

The ca.ncliti'atc u:·hosc. signature is gtVC1l above is nor suf[ccing Ci:om at'ly 

communicable o,r: (!;bt0ruc cl.isca.s-e; wh.irll rru.-y r.a~~ aRy hindn11ce rn his/h~r 

p-anit;igation V1 the above-me!H~Q.ctcd rigp~qus tmi.n4Hg l}J.9gmfr.,l~e. 

Statiuu: 

Date: 



FORM OF INDEMNITY ·A.SPECIMEN 

In consideration of my being nominated at my request to undergo all types of 
training and also participating in any Mega camp/camp/Festival/Pre
RD/RDCamp/course/ adventure trainmg activities in/ outside NSS and traveling I 
undertake and agree that neither I nor my executer/ administrator will make any claim 
against the Government of India or against any officer of NSS/ Principal/Programme 
Officer/Programme Coordinator/State Liaison Officer/Youth Officer/Assistant 
Programme Adviser/Deputy Programme Adviser/Programme Adviser in respect of any 
loss or injury to the property or person (including injury resulting in death), which may 
suffer While or inconsequence of my being in training/ participating in any camp/ 
course/adventure training activities in/ out side NSS and trav€::11ing and I understand that 
no compensation will be paid by Government of India or any Officer as mentioned 
against any such loss or injury (including injury resulting in death) and I agree so as to 
bind my$elf, execulers and administrators to indemnity to the Government of India, any 
NSS official and any person in the service of Government of India, against any claim 
which may be made any third party against them or any of them arising out of any act or 
default on my part during or m connection of said NSS Mega camp /training 
camp/course/National Youth Festival/adventure training and journey by 
road/rail/sea/river/and flight. 

Signature of applicant 

Signed by the applicant with address 

In the presence of Sh._______:.._____--,-_____ 

Witness 1. 

Witness 2 . 

• 
NB: one of the witnesses must be the parent/guardian of the NSS volunteer wlth address. 



VOLUNTEERSHIP CERTIFICATE 

It Is certified that Shri/ Kumari -------------------------------

Son I Daughter of Shri ------------

is a bonafide student of (name of institution)---·-------------·--

He/ she 1s a regular NSS Volunteer &from ·-------------

and has completed his/ her one year of volunteership and he I she is neither a 

member of.NCC nor a member of Scouts and Guides/ Rovers/ Rangers. 

Signature of Programme Officer Signature of Principal · 

With seal With Seal 


